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bstract
Environmental DNA surveys are used for screening eukaryotic diversity. However, it is unclear how quantitative this approach 
s and to what extent results from environmental DNA studies can be used for ecological studies requiring quantitative data. Mito-
hondrial cytochrome oxidase (COI) is used for species-level taxonomic studies of testate amoebae and should allow assessing 
he community composition from environmental samples, thus bypassing biases due to morphological identification. We tested 
his using a COI clone library approach and focusing on the Nebela collaris complex. Comparisons with direct microscopy 
ounts showed that the COI clone library diversity data matched the morphologically identified taxa, and that community com-
osition estimates using the two approaches were similar. However, this correlation was improved when microscopy counts 
ere corrected for biovolume. Higher correlation with biovolume-corrected community data suggests that COI clone library 
ata matches the ratio of mitochondria and that within closely-related taxa the density of mitochondria per unit biovolume is 
pproximately constant. Further developments of this metabarcoding approach including quantifying the mitochondrial density 
mong closely-related taxa, experiments on other taxonomic groups and using high throughput sequencing should make if 
ossible to quantitatively estimate community composition of different groups, which would be invaluable for microbial food 
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which should be used for any reference to this workebs studies.
ing; P
w  eywords: Community ecology; Environmental DNA; Metabarcod
ntroductionEnvironmental DNA surveys are revealing a huge
nknown diversity of microbial eukaryotes both globally and
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brotist diversity; Sphagnum peatlands; Testate amoebae
ithin individual samples (Epstein and Lopez-Garcia 2008;
opez-Garcia et al. 2001; Pawlowski et al. 2012). This high
iversity in turn suggests the existence of extremely com-
lex, but mostly undocumented ecological interactions. To
nderstand the ecological roles played by species quantita-
ive estimates of their abundance and biomass are required. 
or soil protozoan groups such as ciliates and testate amoe-






































































































S  ounting of known taxa (Foissner et al. 2002; Jassey et al.
010; Payne and Mitchell 2009; Schwarz and Frenzel 2003)
ather than environmental DNA approaches.
Assessment of environmental micro-eukaryotic diversity
s almost exclusively done by sequencing partial or entire
ibosomal genes (Pawlowski et al. 2012). Besides biases in
NA extraction, PCR and possibly cloning, copy numbers
f ribosomal genes in eukaryotes are known to vary over
ore than four ranges of magnitude, from one in the
icoplanctonic Nannochloropsis salina to 12,000 in the
arge dinoflagellate Akashiwo sanguinea (Zhu et al. 2005).
uch biases, already known and documented in prokaryotes
Von Wintzingerode et al. 1997), can be expected to be even
igher in protists given their larger, more complex and more
ariable genomes. Thus, in many cases the community
tructure or biomass evaluation inferred from rDNA studies
re not always reliable (Crosby and Criddle 2003; Morgan
t al. 2010; Weber and Pawlowski 2013; Von Wintzingerode
t al. 1997). Selecting the optimal barcoding marker is not
rivial either; ribosomal genes (SSU and LSU rRNA) are
ost useful for coarse taxon discrimination, while ITS has
een shown to present intra-genomic variation in some
roups and is therefore not suited as a barcoding gene for all
ukaryotic groups (Pawlowski et al. 2012).
The analysis of protist communities by light microscopy
s time-consuming. Precise identification of taxa is often
indered by poor taxonomy, and the existence of morpho-
ogically similar, but genetically distinct species, which may
ave different ecological niches. As the identification of
any putative taxa is highly dependent on the observer,
esults are often difficult to compare among studies. This
roblem, often referred to as cryptic diversity, is recurrent in
ukary-otic micro-organisms (Beszteri et al. 2005; Heger et
l. 2010; Koch and Ekelund 2005; Kosakyan et al. 2012;
ucera and Darling 2002).
An alternative to existing approaches would be to apply
olecular methods but to focus on small groups that are
enetically and morphologically well-characterised. In such
 context, the use of a variable marker is possible and even
equired to reach a higher level of taxonomic accuracy.
an-didate markers have to be tested and validated for DNA
arcoding before being applied to environmental DNA sam-
les. A good candidate marker for such an approach is the
itochondrial cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 (COI) first
sed for Amoebozoa in species-level taxonomical studies of
an-nelids Nassonova et al. 2010, and later in Arcellinida
Heger et al. 2013; Kosakyan et al. 2012, 2013).
With the aim of both overcoming limitations of both
irect microscopy and environmental rRNA gene surveys,
e developed and tested an environmental DNA based
ethod to screen protist diversity, using a cloning-sequencing
pproach and COI as marker gene. This method allows
he assessment of taxonomic diversity within a selected
roup of closely related protist species. We focussed here
n the Nebela collaris s.l. species complex (Amoebozoa;




amoebae in Northern Hemisphere Sphagnum peatlands and
cidic forest humus.
COI is a mitochondrial marker and, in contrast to ribo-
omal genes, number of copies should depend directly on
itochondrial density within the organisms. In multicellu-
ar organisms (including humans), this parameter can vary
epending on the physiological activity of the tissues. For
nstance, intense muscular activity promotes mitochondrial
ivision, as an adaptation to higher respiration rates required
Hoppeler et al., 1985). In Hyalospheniid cells, metabolism
s not expected to vary as much as in the different tis-sues
resent in multicellular organisms. Indeed, these testate
moebae have, to our knowledge, never been found alive
nder anoxic or microaerophilic conditions. Living testate
moebae are only found in the uppermost, photosynthetic
ection of Sphagnum mosses and the young litter imme-
iately below (Mitchell and Gilbert, 2004), where levels of
issolved oxygen can be expected to be high. In addi-tion,
hile mass-specific activity (a parameter related to
itochondrial density) decreases linearly with body mass in
etazoa, it has been shown to remain constant in plants and
rotists (Makarieva et al. 2008). It can therefore be rea-
onably expected that mitochondrial density does not vary
uch during the life cycle of Hyalospheniid testate amoe-
ae. Therefore, mitochondria numbers can be expected to
ncrease proportionally with cell biovolume. If true, quanti-
ative estimates of community structure from environmental
amples would reflect relative biovolume rather than rela-
ive cell numbers and this discrepancy would increase with
ncreasing contrast in cell size among taxa. Species of the
ebela collaris group show contrasted biovolumes that vary
y as much as a factor 3 and thus represent a good model to
est if the method can be used to obtain quantitative
stimates of community composition from environmental
amples. We tested if such a bias could exist within the
ebela collaris s.l. species complex by comparing the
elative abundance of clones vs. known community
omposition using artificial communities (i.e. of known
omposition) and environmental samples. We assessed if the
ccuracy of COI-based quantita-tive community structure
stimates increased with correction for cell biovolume and
hus if COI-based environmental studies could provide
uantitative estimated of community structure for the
ebela collaris group.
aterial and Methods
nalyses of natural and artiﬁcial communities
Testate amoebae were extracted from Sphagnum sam-
les collected from four peatlands in the Jura Mountains of
witzerland and France (Table 1). Testate amoeba cells were
2xtracted and concentrated by sieving (150 m) and back 
ieving (20 m). This material was used for two comple-
entary sets of experiments schematically shown in Fig. 1 
nd detailed hereafter:
Table 1. Sampling locations for environmental communities.
Sample name Location and coll. dates Country Coordinates Habitat
Sample 1 Les Pontins 15.04.2013 Switzerland 47◦01′27.37′′N; 6◦98′96′′E Poor fen,
Sphagnum mosses
Sample 2 Le Cachot 08.11.2012 Switzerland 47◦00′20.93′′N; 6◦39′52.78′′E Centre of peatland
with Eriophorum
vaginatum










































































3For the first experiment the extracted community of each
ample was split into two parts and left to settle in cen-
rifuge tubes. One part was used for bulk environmental DNA
xtraction of natural communities: Approximately 0.40 g of
icrobial community extract was collected from the bottom
f the centrifuge tube for environmental DNA extraction. The
ther was used for direct microscopy observation of commu-
ities: A total of 100–150 testate amoebae from N. collaris
.l. group were identified from each sample.
For the second experiment, individual species (Fig. 2)
ere isolated one at a time with a narrow diameter pipette
nder an inverted microscope from the same set of samples
o build artificial communities. Each cell was documented
arefully for species identification, washed several times
ith distilled water and deposited in an EppendorfTM tube
ccording to pre-defined community composition
Supplementary Table 2). Two contrasted artificial
ommunities were created (namely Art-A and Art-B). DNA
as then extracted from each of these samples.
NA extraction, ampliﬁcation and cloning
Power Soil DNA isolation kit (MO BIO) was used to
xtract the environmental DNA from both environmental
nd artificial communities following the manufacturer’s
nstruc-tions. Partial COI PCR products were obtained using
he wide-spectrum primer LCO (Folmer et al. 1994) in
ombina-tion with a specific primer
INCOX(CCATTCKATAHCCH-GGAAATTTC) designed
o amplify only Nebela collaris s.l. species (Kosakyan et al.
013) allowing to amplify about 500 bp length of sequence.
NA was amplified in a total vol-ume of 25  l with an
mplification profile consisting of a 5 min initial
enaturation step in a 40 cycles programme of 15 s at 95 ◦C,
5 s at 43 ◦C, and 1 min and 30 s at 72 ◦C with the final
◦xtension at 72 C for 10 min.
The PCR products were cloned into pCR2.1 Topo TA
loning vector (Invitrogen) and transformed into E. coli
OP10’ One Shot cells (Invitrogen) according to the man-







ector M13F and M13R primers. PCR products were purified
ith the NucleoFasts 96 PCR Clean Up kit from Macherey-
agel (Düren, Germany) and sequenced with an ABI PRISM
700 DNA Analyzer (PE Biosystems, Genève, Switzerland)
sing a BigDyeTM Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready
eaction Kit (PE Biosystems).
COI sequences are deposited in GenBank with the follow-
ng accession numbers XX-XX (nb. accession numbers will
e added after paper acceptance).
hylogenetic analyses
The data set used for phylogenetic analyses (300–665 bp)
omprised 201 COI new environmental sequences that were
nalysed together with 31 COI Nebela collaris s.l.
equences taken from Kosakyan et al. 2013 sequence data.
he sequences were aligned using ClustalW and refined
an-ually using the BioEdit software. The alignment is
vailable from the authors upon request. Trees were
econstructed using alternatively a maximum likelihood and
 Bayesian approach. The maximum likelihood tree was
uilt using the RAxML v7.2.8 algorithm (Stamatakis et al.
008).
as proposed on the Black Box portal (http://phylobench.
ital-it.ch/raxml-bb/) using the GTR +  + I model. Model
arameters were estimated in RAxML over the duration of
he tree search. We used sequences from Certesella mar-tiali
GenBank number JN849064) and from Nebela tubulosa
JN849020, JN849021, JN849061) to root the tree, based on
he fact that these species appear relatively closely related to
he N. collaris s.l. group in the COI gene-based phylogeny
f Hyalospheniidae (Kosakyan et al. 2012). Bayesian
arkov Chain Monte Carlo analyses were performed using
rBayes v3.1 (Ronquist et al. 2005) with a general time
eversible model of sequence evolution with four gamma-
istributed rate variation across sites and a proportion of
nvariable sites. Bayesian MCMC analyses were carried out 
ith two simul-taneous chains, and 1000,000 generations 
ere performed. The generations were added until the 
tandard deviation of split frequencies fell below 0.01, 
ccording to the manual of
Fig. 1. Schematic flow of experiments used in this study to determine the relationship between clone-library data and microscopy data.
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5ig. 2. Light microscopy images of the six taxa within the Nebela c
modified from Kosakyan et al. 2013), (c) N. tincta, (d) N. pechore
rBayes 3.1 (Ronquist et al. 2005). The tree with the best
ikelihood score was saved every 10 generations, resulting
n 100,000 trees. The burn in value was set to 25%. Trees
ere viewed using FigTree (programme distributed as part
f the BEAST package http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/
gtree/).
omparison of morphological and molecular
ata
We compared community composition as estimated by
ight microscopy to the proportion of clones recovered. Pre-
icting that the number of mitochondria in a given cell (and,
herefore, the number of COI gene copies) will be directly
roportional to the biovolume of the amoeba, we compared
oth (1) raw proportions of clones and (2) proportions of
s
C s.l. group included in this study, (a) Nebela collaris, (b) N. aliciae
) N. rotunda, and (f) N. guttata.
lones as normalised by the ratio between the largest biovol-
me (namely N. collaris s.str.) and the biovolume of the given
ell after the following equation:
The biovolume was calculated according to Charrière et al. 
006 using the following equation:
x = 23 × L × W × D (1)
here Bx is the biovolume of species x [m3]; L is the length
f the shell [m]; W is the width of the shell [m]; D is the
epth of the shell [m].
In order to calculate the corrected clone number of given
pecies in the community, we used the following equation:
x corr = Bx(max)
Bx × Cx (2)



























6nvironmental mtCOI sequences based on a 665-nucleotide alignme
btained by maximum likelihood method and the posterior probabi
hown.
where Cx corr is the corrected clone number of species x in
he community; Bx(max) is the biovolume of the largest species
n the community (e.g. Nebela collaris s.str.) [m3]; Bx is the
iovolume of species x [m3]; Cx is the number of clones of
pecies x in the community (from clone library data).
Corrected clone numbers (Cx corr) are then used to calculate
orrected relative abundance [%].
tatistical analyses
Similarity in communities structure estimated by each
ethod was explored using standard Pearson correlation test,
ccording to the guidelines provided in Puth et al. (2014). In
ddition we computed linear regression of the relative abun-
ances of each species obtained by microscopic count (x), 
gainst their relative abundances obtained by either molecular 
ount or molecular count corrected with biovolume (y). The
1
t
rnumbers along the branches represent, respectively, the bootstraps
s calculated with Bayesian analyses. Values under 50/0.50 are not
egression formula being, if two communities are identical
= 1 and b = 0.
esults
Most of the obtained clones were affiliated to known
pecies of Nebela collaris s.l., as defined by Kosakyan et al.
013, with the exception of two groups of clones which in
ll likelihood form two independent taxonomic units
Nebela unknown sp. 1 and N. unknown sp. 2), respectively,
ister to N. guttata and basal to both N. tincta and N.
uttata. Both of these clades are fully supported (100 B and
.00 PP; Fig. 3) and were detected in low numbers only in 
he environmental surveys.
Microscopy counts were significantly and strongly cor-
elated (using paired Pearson correlation tests) to both raw
Fig. 4. Biplots of relative abundance of Nebela collaris s.l. taxa as
assessed by direct microscopy observation vs. cloning and sequenc-
ing of the COI gene from two artificial communities before and
after correction with biovolume. Semi dashed lines indicates the
1:1 slope corresponding to a perfect correlation. Dashed lines and
full lines indicate actual correlation before (dashed) and after (full)
biovolume correction. Species names are indicated as follows: c:
Nebela collaris, g: N. guttata, r: N. rotunda, and t: N. tincta. Open


















































nd biovolume-corrected proportions of clones (r = 0.844
nd r = 0.974, respectively, n = 5, p < 0.05 in both cases) in
he two artificial communities (Supplementary Tables 1 and
, Fig. 4). A similar increase was observed in environmental
ample 3 (r = 0.900 and r = 0.962, respectively, before and
fter correction with biovolume, n = 7, p < 0.05), and to a
esser degree in sample 2 (r = 0.831 and 0.852, p < 0.05, n =
) where an unknown species was found (N. sp. 1). In
ample 4 we retrieved only Nebela collaris in the clone
ibrary in agree-ment with microscopic observations
Supplementary Table 3, Fig. 5). The correlation decreased
n sample 1 (r = 0.964 and 0.902, respectively, before and 
fter correction by biovol-ume, p < 0.05 and n = 7), where a 





ig. 5. Biplots of relative abundance of Nebela collaris s.l. taxa as assesse
he COI gene from natural communities before and after correction with b
o a perfect correlation. Dashed lines and full lines indicate actual correla
ames are indicated as follows: c: Nebela collaris, g: N. guttata, r: N. rotu
. Open and full symbols correspond to values before and after biovolumeAssuming (1) that N. sp. 1 and 2 were cryptic species that
ere morphologically undistinguishable from some other
pecies in the sample, and (2) that they looked exactly like the
pecies that showed the largest deviation to counted numbers
roportions, we normalised their biovolume accordingly (i.e.
espectively N. collaris in sample 1 for N. sp. 2 and N. guttata
n sample 2 for N. sp. 1). The resulting correlation increased
or the overall dataset (Fig. 6).
iscussion
Community ecology requires reliable identification of
pecies as well as an accurate assessment of the relative abun-
ance of each species. Most communities are constituted
f species differing in life history traits such as sizes and
eproduction rates. An optimal method to assess community
omposition should therefore allow the precise identification
f all taxa as well as of the relative biomass of each. The
OI-based metabarcoding approach we tested on the Nebela
ollaris s.l. group shows that this method is promising. Other
raits can only be included in analyses if enough is known
bout the organisms.
In this study our aim was to develop a method that
llowed a quantitative screening of environmental
ommunities at species level using a molecular approach.
his is, to our knowledge, the first time that a
etabarcoding approach that is not based on ribosomal
enes is applied to a group of heterotrophic protists. The
dvantage of the COI-based metabarcoding approach is to
rovide a much finer level of taxonomic resolution than that
he SSU rRNA gene usually used in environmental DNA
7esolution in many microbial eukary-otic groups (Barth et 
l. 2006; Chantangsi et al. 2007; Heger et al. 2010; Lin et al. 
009; Nassonova et al. 2010). For exam-ple, in the 
yalospheniidae, SSU rRNA does not allow to
d by direct microscopy observation vs. cloning and sequencing of
iovolume. Semi dashed lines indicates the 1:1 slope corresponding
tion before (dashed) and after (full) biovolume correction. Species
























































8Fig. 6. Same data as in Fig. 5 but with unknown species 
iscriminating among closely related taxa (Lara et al. 2008)
hile COI does (Kosakyan et al. 2012, 2013). The COI-based
etabarcoding approach allows discrimination among taxa
hat are generally interpreted as biological species, for Meta-
oa (Hebert et al. 2003; Ratnasingham and Hebert 2007) (but
ee Meyer and Paulay 2005; Moritz and Cicero 2004) and
ur recent work on Hyalospheniidae also supports this view
Heger et al. 2013; Kosakyan et al. 2013).
Thus the first advantage of this approach is to over-come
axonomic limitation of morphology-based analyses and
llow fine-level ecological studies regardless of the cur-rent
tate of taxonomy for individual groups. Indeed this
pproach can be used in the Nebela collaris s.l. group as
ell as other groups for which a representative amount of
OI sequence data is available, even if the total diversity of
he group is currently unknown. In this latter case this envi-
onmental metabarcoding approach is even the only
vailable option to assess the ecological significance of
idden diver-sity. The discovery of two new phylotypes of
pecies level shows that the full taxonomic diversity within
he Nebela collaris group is still not known. This is not
urprising given recent results of phylogenetic studies on
his group. For exam-ple the existence of closely related but
istinct species that have geographically limited
istributions has recently been demonstrated in
yalospheniids for the Hyalosphenia papilio species
omplex (Heger et al. 2013). The application of our
pproach in other areas of the world will most likely allow
he discovery of more unknown taxa. This could be achieved
el-atively easily using the environmental DNA-
etabarcoding approach, either using cloning-sequencing as
one here or using high throughput sequencing.
A second advantage of this method is that it allows the
etrieval of reliable quantitative data, and our data suggests
hat raw clone proportions provide an accurate estimate of the
elative biovolume of each species in a community, even for
ryptic or unknown species whose biovolume is unknown.
lthough this may be seen as a bias if the goal is to estimate
roportions of individuals it may actually be an advantage
or community ecology studies. Community ecology stud-
es of testate amoebae are indeed increasingly based on
4 referred to Nebela guttata and N. collaris, respectively.
iovolume-corrected community data obtained by direct
icroscopy (Jassey et al. 2013).
The rationale behind this approach is that biovolume-
orrected community composition informs better on the true
cological impact of the species. As our results suggest that
lone-library analysis directly provides community estimates
hat closely match a biovolume-corrected community count
e thus believe that the clone-library results could be used for
cological analysis without any need for further corrections
y biovolume.
This study clearly calls for more work, to test underlying
ssumptions and to explore the topic further:
. In this study we accepted the assumption that in the Nebela
collaris group mitochondrial density is approximately
constant and thus increases proportionally with cell size.
This has not been tested here and would constitute an
obvious first follow-up study.
. This approach can also be used to explore the full diversity
of the Nebela collaris group and other protist communities
in the environment and the degree to which closely related
taxa differ in their ecological niche, and functional roles
and to assess biotic interactions (e.g. competition). This
study represents a first step towards these broader goals,
taking as a model a particular group of hyalospheniid
testate amoebae, N. collaris sensu lato.
. Obviously, the approach presented in this work can be
applied at first only to small groups of reasonably well-
known protist species. Species must have been barcoded
and their morphologies must have been properly docu-
mented. When new (i.e. non-barcoded) species appear
within an otherwise well documented group the clone
numbers may be used to estimate relative biovolume,
assuming that the density of mitochondria per unit vol-
ume is approximately constant. It may thus be a useful tool
to select morphotypes for classical barcoding on isolated
individuals.
. This approach can only be applied if members of the stud-
ied group share a similar lifestyle (e.g. aerobic) otherwise
































































 of constant mitochondrial density should be tested. Rela-
tively closely-related taxa that include species colonizing
contrasted habitats (e.g. from high to low oxygen content)
would constitute a good study topic to assess how variable
mitochondrial density can be within a given taxonomic
group.
We believe that this approach can easily be developed for
ther well-documented groups of testate amoebae, as well as
ther protists such as ciliates, diatoms, haptophytes etc., thus
ringing an invaluable tool for answering many fundamental
uestions on the ecology of protist communities and revealing
heir true diversity.
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